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I»r A. C II «u»lln of Raafor «u u 

|*»ri« U»l »<*k- 

Mrv S. iHidkjr U tho richer for 
*>r a *<»M waWh, which «u 

»ut brr b* r aunt, Mrs. Hllllnf*. 

(V ,|»\«h»*e ^uo to lengthen, but 

„ for (»,«• •ecoad IId« of the old couplet, 
mt ,|(>n't any *t preaent, thauk you. 

Warm Nut*, »hoea and arrtlca at 

Nutlev J**®**. opposite Kim tlouae, 

Si>r*ar. M'1"*' K. X. Swatt, mauagar. 

Tbr grin*. »l ubkh have hereto* 

we h' l ""•* ■ frw caaea, aeetns to bava 
(lie Hill »hh full forca now, a ad 

i inDiVr art- ikk with It. 

prratN* r. Illpkfjr la at borne from 

faa*rH;~ f«»r the present. Thu tile 

lath* ''U«lneaa la dull. In the I«m flva 
Bfrlk« K«' lua had about In days' work. 

I ir. v It. Mora* of Haverhill, Man., 

ralM u« trUnd* at I lie Hill laat week. 
abi'< > t «h«»rt vlalt to hU former 
h< .« i.i liu. krt.-M, 'lit* doctor looka 
aril aii.l «|'|wara to be prospering. 

M i1 ii i Leavltt, the Norwar hard- 
» ■ -jit-rand iu «iiuf:«i'turrr of Lrnv 
Iti- Imputed lloller Handle, the Ox* 

f. t h.N-k. etc.. M tid« u« one of tha 

ii it t-aU-ud.tr* wa have vet 

mrlved. 

>> l»«n»l ill l»i*t. Xo. 1 7, taught by 
M •« l.orana l!«»M.iu«, cloaad Friday. 
m .. hi.in. L-." taught tha thraa 
-iiMi'f. h.oHu tlila district during 

•»' I year, and hat taught 
bff «i\ irriua la tha dlatrkt. 8ba 

U iuu»fc /ikvd aa a teacher. 

\ igltig *thool will begin at Acad- 
«oi• I II thla Tuesday eveuing, and 

everr evening for twelve 

ligl i«, li:i ler the InatrUi-thm of W. 11. 
t.MiU |V in* for the twelve lesaon«, 
#1 In.luiliiiz haafc, "Crown Song*.** 
\ convert will be gives at tha cloaa of 
the at-littd. 

I fir w Inter Irrni of I'ai I* llill AmWmj 
« I f|«u, kiiiiiIIhk to atlTtrtlM-mfiil 
rUcw here, the !»th of January. Mr. and 
M Kil^niuts « ho have been rn- 

t : lt»uk«rlurg* «»f the school, are 

f. leather* of experience, aod unm 

I Jiiv lecoui mended. Few school* offer 
to .>>ident* of limited means the mid# 

s«h.tillage* at no low a cost, at I'irli 
111 Wolemy. 

•iir ph office at I'arl* will he 
>1 durlug |ln> tlr«t two wwkt of 

J. -ry. Mia* Mil Ir^l Willi*, who will 
l« fi'taut lu |Im |m»«i office after the 
flr»t fJ.nutry, will learu telegraphy, 
a> V»* an instructor rop|d to cotue 

u<l imli lier the art. The Infractor 
a, I not wm* until the middle of Jan- 
airy, to a* to be here during the Febru- 
ary term of court, and ensure us a skllt- 
nl |>enitor at that time. 

0 ie of the neateat Christmas bundles 
tf. it ilie I>eiiHH-rat ha* seen thi* year 
fame to tlie Democrat office with the 
rmpllnieuts of the lied Seal Ktmedy 
i mpany of Itocklaud. one of our tnoal 

reli ihie advertiser*. The box contained 
t. tuple* of the company'* c»Migh ijrup, 
ri?r u t», Florida « .t'erand other toilet 
g I*. All their good* are of the very 
tw-r. and m> attractively put up that 
tl < '■ tUkle you at the dr*t glance. 

1 lie t hrlatma* fratlvltie* here suffered 
NT] little by the seemingly unseaaon- 

I * rather. At the Baptist church 
there waa a supper In the ve*trv at 9 
o'clock, followed by abort exercl*e* by 

^umlay School and the unloading of 
• wrII-loaded tree*. At the InUer- 
• church there were abort exercise* 

|j the »mailer cU*ae*. Immediately 
after which Santa I'iaai made a abort 
aUit. and two handsome treea were un- 

I. Chrlatmaa was a happy time 
>11 .r<>uud. 

I he taking of testimony In the county 
■ 'ling matter begun at the probate 

Itr.e Imat Thursday, Meaara. Swa*ey 
ami Ifersey appearing for the complain- 
ant*, Kimball and derrick for the re- 

•|<>ndeuts. The teatimony taken waa 

f<-r the complainants, and waa glveu by 
• h.triea U. Mason, town clerk of Nor* 
»•>'. who waa preaent with the Norway 
tl<eck llat. Albert If. Small waa the 

tiographer. After occupying the 
aft* riMmn of Thursday, the taking of 

tr*tituoay waa suspended for a while 

owing to some of the counsel being un- 

»' !e to continue their attendance. 

THE OXFORD BEARS. 

The DOINGS OF THI WltK IN ALL 

SECTIONS OF THI COUNTY. 

BLCKFIfLD. 
A aery **d and aud len death occurred 

la«t week Kiuery Holme*, a 

v £ nun of about tliirtv, caiue 

b« re to tl«lt Ilia auut, Mra. S. K. Mur- 
•• k. S4.011 itftei retiring Thur*d*y 

night. >lr. Murtlttck waa called to hi* 
in .umI found him with a severe 

I. rib.ge of the lung*, from which 
Idied in a few moment*. Xlr. Holme*' 
Lome w .4 with his grandparents, Mr. 
iimlMr*. I.omhard of Turner, and he 
I .« U-. ri connected with tlie uavy yard 
at Norfolk. V* tlie pa*t anmmer. 

Mr. and Mr*. Willi.in II. At wood 
Mil -eteral other of our cllUeu* am 

•|ui'e «lck with la grippe. 
t'oiplucted in a go»*l moral and legitl- 

'"■ie « *. tlie hor*e tm-lnes* ha* pn»ve«l 
gre..t .in ie»* lu Ituckfleld, and ui en- 

«• hi i/. 111.-nt to tho«e who had not 
aire nt\ done *<» to Indulge In It* alluring 
fi:n ie* with the hope of obtaining a 

world h^ter, but when a prominent 
a»er. haul and leading citiaeo, »hu had 
pretiou«ly kept hlm*elf clear from all 
the trick* of tile fraternity, went Into a 

neighboring tow ii and tradeal "hoa*e«" 
•»n lite Sahtaath «lay. It waa a grewt set- 
back to llucktl<*1.1'* hor*« reputation awl 
a«ime of i|m* le.tiling j«K'kea s iWlare that 
if thl* thinf I* not Hini|ei) down" It will 
ruiu i lie l ii«iiie«a! ••Neighbor Jason" la 
•aid to he iu ii^nant. 

H. ||. rl..it niton, K*o., formerly of 
this |ii ue, lis* been ap|»oiuted poatmaa* 
ta>r *i Moral l^rk, N. Y., an oflk-e doing 
■ large bu*luesa and rarrylug a large 
• iLry. Ills m«ny friends Id Oxford 
< <>unty are glad of bla good luck for 
ller»aT.t I* « .la-aerving felh»w In every 

and we can forgive IVealdent 
« ieaeUnd •*without a struggle" for ap- 
pointment* like thla. 

1AST MTHKL. | 
A iwrrjr, merry ChrUtmas lo all. 
I'l-e |! i»t »«rk lut (ivrtt US SOUM) will 

<l'x« and iul«| iilfht*, with a plenty oI 
»INl f'MMl alHgtllog. 

>«r».Uv morning everything «u 

In glittering Ice, and the Irr* 
*itli lMr fiost-ladeo boughs brilliantly 
»h«o*|a the w>«i in raya of (be »uu. A 
beautiful sight. 

Mr. Iiwr|« IWn and ilitir of Auburn 
*r*" visiting at tb*lr uucle's, Deoola 
• «le'«. 
, 

MUs I.ucetta Hartlett • Ml MIm Kills 
li«nWn |M"» (imm to UuMCfawrtU to 
»|"-IhI the bolkJav*. 

HiM ||< It-u Hartlett U spending 
«hk friend* lo llumford. 

n»e hrorri arc putting lo thrlr kf, 
• lilvb U fntiri to a (ihi hI depth. 

GRAFTON. 
Ia*t Saturday It aoowed *od 8ulsho I 

off olth a little rain, Just ruougb to (if* 
a »harp rro»t In the llrld*. 

Itoreoiher I H(|i to la void again, * bo* 
low aero at soorl«o. 

Wo have too feet or more of aoow 
h#f® POVo 

tJood help for tho wood* oo« plenty 
hero. A few good uteo could led oork 
hro at thla Mom at good poj. 

School eomnemtd lo District No. t 
taothc by MIm fraoc L. Otla. 

wo tldak hero Ihet Bethel coo boost of 
fcavlag a newspaper writer that can 
■uko the greatest seosatloo with a mmII 
* Moo at ofawterlal of ear mm la Oxford 

Mn> MM| **** 

•rrngu 
Tba Nphr Itwib vrita|«iaM4 

•ttteiodMf Ttarad*> 
WMMllid H 

vary lotMPMtlacprofimai imIhi: 

V^mM* »««I»W1toy. 
Tte JvdfM choMo bv tha wwMwt 

«m Edwla Gohring, LlisU Moultoo, 
Irving Klaiball. Th* qewlloe «u da* 
ckW by them two to ooe la (kvor of Um 
aSmallv*. A toU of tb« koait «m 

takra, rMultloK It to • la hfor of lb* 
■«!•>>««. Um Mit of Um 
Nhm will be la two w—to, Jib. 4, 
1WM. i(7:llr m. 

NORWAY LAKK. 
We tw|ty li.i4 from Um I*Ortlaod 

Traaacrlpt: "Many boo Mho kit la thU 
city imI flwwhvn will mlae Ike bright 
•■ill* and cheerful pmtm of Mlae 
Aurv Partridge, wboae death occur ml 
on Mooday at Um Malae Qrarnl IIoo- 
pltal. Mf'Mvrllrt, iw ready «»• 

pa thy, Indeed all Ibe Chrtatlan »lrto«e 
were her*. J«at before going to the 
boapltal abe waa bway mIIu| plan* tor 
lbe comfort of several people whom for 
year* the bad aaalated out of bar own 
•lender locoaw. Surrlv *be will bear, 
»beo »be awaken* to the glortea and 
reat of tbe sew home awaiting her. her 
Saviour'* word*, 'Inasmuch aa to have 
done U unto one of the leaat of (bear, 
Buy brethren, ye have done It unto me.' " 

I'art ridge Hroa. started their aUI 
Inc. tl. 

Krvln Bean baa gone to the Lake* 
deer huntlaf. 

(baa. Carton*, one of the old eat reel* 
deuta of Norway Lake, died Wednesday 
night. Ill* daughter and husband and 
two children are all tick with la grippe. 

K. II. Whitman and wife are vultlng 
at Alfred Shatteck'e. 

HIRAM. 
Wnlenrnthat our former ****** 

and netohbor. Jordan F. Moultoo, died 
.1 Stockton. Cal- Nov. 1(*h<of JgJEft aged ahout <U yeura. Il« *»• 
• ae tort man Id lllr*m, »ndwa' » *ortJ^ and prominent cltl^n. lie leave* a *on 
an.I t*o daughter* lo Stockton. 

Mr. Dennl. Morrill of IkH lljram I* f illing with consumptive ten«l*t»cto*. 
The thermometer on the 14th Ml to 

40 ® twlow irro it ftalk I- ^ itwi ** 
Mr«. Daniel W. PWrw U la poor 

**m£. Blliabelh P. Ilobb* U falling 

T— 
u ■»«« » 

pine to Saco lllver. 
We h«wr of no movement for n new 

»•» «"h 
pine. It to nearing it. l*th annlvemry 
mid ha. cmc to »uy. 

lion. Oliver Allen hu recovered hU 
he*lib utter a long period of 

Workmen are fencing the Maine 
C entral Kdlnwd in Illr»in. 

OIXFILLD CtNTRt. 
Cold aod mlndy uwtoy, roada drifting 

pk..T .«.«• 
now lor auy kind of 

trt« John A. Mar»h, au old tS cltlien of thl* town, died IW. 14th of 
la *rl|.pe; funeral Sunday lollowlug, iit- 
tmded by Hev. M. Ilolman. A Urge 
gathering of relatlvea aud frlenda *ere 

In attendance. Mr. Mar»h 
do farmer, «a« never married and lenre* 
« «Dug little »um to hU lbnje and one brother. Charle. II. Kidder baa 
bren appointed adinlnUtrator by the 

evangeltot, who ha« 
been Uborlng Ulih M.TEljejfor Ilhe| 
pa at three week, at kaat and W«J £ru, ha. returned to Uwtolon. We learn 
that the work of Broa. Ilolman and Mayo 
mi bleed of li«»d, and quite 
of convert lona JLJ?1 both member* of the Cobb V"™1* 
•chool at LawUton and are now on 

vacntlon. 

DENMARK. 
Mr. Randall of And over. M**.. PJ£ | 

of Boat OS, formerly of thto P****J* 
r|._l here Saturday night from IJ*» 
neral Sunday at the bou»e of Mr. Frank 

^The* l.adle** Circle will meet with 
Mr*, (ieorge Colby next tt ̂  A 

Mr. A.FJone. ha. been confined to 
the l»ou«e a number of daya with a tomb 

•'jKSSCil S.« Y«or' nllhl.« Odi] 
Fellow*' hall. 

HARTFORD. 
■ m L|,.kwi' Kicked by the hind Iff J.'SjSAJRi5 aJ « jj »hln. It curled me np <lujf k'r 

would n nlcger. And now 1 am pa ked 

away In tbe hou*e »m«*ng the wime 

W.. «« much to-*" «•-'Sjfjj none to anybody .toe. VkU IUUe£«e 
Jo fret, yet It It aeema a little *rd, for 
abouUkU time 1 had planed »«^ INrU Hill, cnll on my Jrlend^ A. U 
i» ,rt I lieu eat a i'U«Ur»l pie *»,n ll** 2S.VJfTh...«» i.»«f the Oiford Uemocret. 1 •t"1"™ tall on mv ckmUllo., 
I aiii .tuck thl* time. When my leg 
ache. I holler like a l«">u; but when It 
don t I am f-lrly H 
in^ my M»leiun vacation my irieou 

X:;.;'.—.uu, I-.X.I.O 
and mt me and hav* an linoctnt game 

°'j»!eph*l'hllhrlck and wlfeh"*" hjjj quite »K'k for tl»e U.t two week., but 
«r« brHtt il thw 

wi*k I \mml Uecvater U *«ry »Wk wltb 

^llaac la very .tek with Inflammation 
of tbe bowel*. 

TRAP CORN1R. 
liu.lne*. la Kood at thl* place* 
The nrlnhbora are taking thla oopor- lunlly lo i«w*, tti«lr h»y* "«»> »P 

"inMkWkmltkt MO drtto«« towMt 
Jerry l ole to at work at llumford 

VSlftk wUh to grippe. 
Klmer Tuell to te^rhlng the aibool at 

,hi.VnV« a»i-« i. «' ,mB 
KUool •« l*"1"* •• » """"J. D. c. 

FRYIBURG CENTRE. 
A bappy New Y«r to th« nuay raid- 

ers of tbe Dnuocmt. 
Th« rvlitflou* portlou of our vitlttu 

■rf pnylui for • uillri wlutor. 
Th* worthy Itilunr of Prreburg 

(iriDf* oflvro i reward of 111) for tbe 
aMeaeluatlou of Will Howard's do*. 

A valuable liorae belonging to M. 1L 
Smart U alflUted *llh luu| fever. 

Ju»t at present uiaojr a one la plain 
nlug for a ChrUtuua or Neo Year's 
|lft. A aolld •uggeatkon la made that • 

jaar'a subscription to tbe !>>«ucr»t 
would bn a mo»t suitable oh to Mod as 

ab«wt friend. 
Jean Mauley of Lovell la working for 

Kdl»ray. 
Mrs. G. A. Bradley la making wlntee 

buttrr that cannot bn excelled In thn 
atatn for rlcbueea of color and quality. 

Counterfeit two-dollar bill* am aald to 

bn In circulation In thla vk-lnky. Wu 
merely mention thla aa n warning to nt.r 

people. For our own part wo never 

bother with bill* of amall denomination. 
Improvement* along Falrvtew are at 

n aundatUI, owing to thn recent cold 
weather. 

Thn country should bn thankful that 
U at ha knowa what aort of t tariff bill 

thn Ud cungmee «UI paae. Uncertainty 
la always dUturblug to boslnnsa.- 

It In aald that Charles Chandler Is 
coining money ou his logging contract. 

Tha IwMllee' Aid ttoclrtr will glen n 

aupper and dance at Wlaerell'a hall 

Chrlatmaa night. 
game rumor says them Ian dark horao 

In the race for thn poet-offli*, and thnt 
he la developing wonderful s< end. 

The song el the sleigh bells Is heard 
In the bind; nod soap stanes and old 

Jugs am being brought forth frees 
secluded plnccn for use. 

The laspecuntnon young man la engag- 
ed In deeply regretting thel he hasn't 
the prke of n neery cutter la wkkh to 

tnhshls dukfoes for sn airing. 

AMOOVKR. 
TW Calvamltot aoatobto mi villi 

Mm. Mat Croaker tort IWdir eveolM. 
Tha grange will hold • public lute** 

Lit toa of uttcw* at their hall ou TW. 
d.f.Jeii. i,at 10A.M. Awp|»r«Ul 
U aanad bjr iLu stolen. 

Doa*t forget tha flrMUD'i ball and 
tapper at tha hall oa Monday. Jan. 1. 
A Jolly tood time to eipeoted. Good 
■•tie will ba firao by Iba Audowr 

Tha weather to Juet lovely aad people 
ara Improving It 

Mr*. gather roor has beeo confined 
to bar bad teverel daya by paeumonla, 
bat to oa tha gala now. 

C. C. Marstoo report® logging good 
at tha lakee; ptoaty of mow. 

Muoo Mill will atari about tha 17th 
of February. 

Nothing to balag dona yat at tha 
■III. 

■AST WATIRFORD. 
MIm Mattto Upton apent to»t week 

at V. O. Prtde'a. 
Heading Club meete tbto Thureday 

evening at C. H. Pride's. 
L. M. Sanderson hat bought a Coratoh 

organ tor hto children. 
We are very glad to welcome among 

us the wife of William C. Chadbourne. 
The bride, who wii MIm Cl«ra Babeoa 
of Hnoixoot, la already known to us 
being a graduate of Douglass Seminary, 
and fur eoote years a teacher in that 
school. We wtoh them much happiness. 

Alfred Duaton of Portage, Wisconsin, 
vtoltad hla mother, Mrs. Kdward Hilton, 
thla weak. 

Mlaa Kate Saunders haa gone to Mil- 
ford, N. II., to work. 

UPTON. 
A. F. Abbott opened hla fourth term 

of school la DIU. No. 1, Monday. with 
thlrty-al* pupil*. 

Vnu IVrorrltt of Krrol U boardIdk at 
C. Chaac'a and attending achool. 

Addle Brown It at home from Enrol 
where ibi baa been at work for Alleo 
I IUI«jr. 

lira. Frank Brarx'a father and a later 
Cora of Jericho, Vt., are spending the 
«Inter »Ith her. 

II. I. Abbott goea to Phllllpa thla 
week ou bualneaa for the town. 

NORTH BUCKFIELD. 
Oujr Turner met with M accident 

which haa laid him op fur a few davs. | 
A tree caught him which be and Will 
Bl«hre were at work ou. 

Will Cresaey has got back from 

Byroo. 
Mr. Fred Taylor and wife are at the 

Maine General Hospital, Portland, 
where ahe la being treated for aome In- 
ternal trouble. 

Farmers are beginning to haul In 
few logs to lleald Brother*' mill. 

Nat Morrill and Mr. faraona of the 
lower village are drawing lumber by 
here from the Aldru Keen lot la Sum- 
ner. They are very busy going turna 
each nearly every day. 

WEST BKTHIL 
Cold weather atlll continues and 

good deitl of skkness prevails In Oil* 
community. 

MUa Cora Maaon haa been quite alck 
with U grippe. 

E. P. Grover and son have alao been 
skk w ith something akin to grlpi*. 

Oacar Grover la now very skk with 
la grippe, and It la feared lie may not 
recover. Mr. Urover la one of our beat 
and moat aubatantlal cltlaena and will 
be much mla«ed by ua all. 

Flora Wheeler returned home from 
Iter school thla week on a vacation of 
one week. 

Our genial neighbor and friend, 
Cbarlea Abbott, haa recently taken to 
himself a wife, MUa Carrie Morrill of 

Albany. Receive our congratulations, 
Charlie. 

Mr. Cbarlea L. Abbott haa been alck 
In bed. but la now Improvlog. 

Arthur Orover la at home caring for 
hla skk uncle, and Nathan and Oacar 
have been summoned by telegraph. 

Cbarlea Merrill la In Oorham at work 
now* 

Mr*. I-eon Tyler la quite smart again 
so that she la out occasionally. 

0*car Dunreath Orover died at hla 
home In thla place Dec. 2*1. La grippe 
waa the cause. He suffered much but 
la at reat. Our whole town Is In mourn- 

ing for a good man gone. It can be 
truly said he died without an enemy. 

EAST BROWNFIELD. 
Christmas and New Year's greeting 

to the Brigade and friends. 
Save the family reunions Chrlstmaa | 

will peas quietly. At the Baptlat church 
there will be a Christmas tree, but the 
Center and East Brownlleld are making I 
no preparations to your correspondent's 
knowledge. 

The circle met at the parsonage and 
the young people met with the older 
one* In the evening. A very pleaaant 
occasion. 

There will be • large amount of Ice 
stored this winter. Many who have 
never packed before are putting It In 

L. B. Gllea haa a new ke house. The 
■mi modern of lila many buildings. 

'Hie grippe prevail* to aome eitent. 

WEST FRYEBURQ. 
Mr. Asa Charlea killed a hog that 

dressed 525 pounds. S. O. Wiley one 

that dreased 403 pounda. 
Mrs. Stephen Farrlngton Improves 

slo«ly. 
Mrs. II. I>. Ilutcblus has been quite j 

alck. 
The grange held their annual meeting 

last Saturday electing the majority of 
the old officers. 

There Is a groat deal of sickness here. 
The loggers are rushing business. 

PERU. 
Merry Chrlstmaa and a Happy New 

Year to the Democrat and Ita readers. 
A. B. Walker and J. E. Conaut have 

been cutting their ke. It U about 
thirteen Inchea thick. 

Geo. Chase Is helping A. Walker cut 
hla lee. I 

Nelson I.ufkln Is hauling wood for 
Wm. U. Bent with II. Turner's oien. 

Elroy Gammon la hauling wood to 
Dlxfleld. | 

S. N. Kuo* and II. E. Stlllman have 
commenced to aend their cream to the ] 
butter factory. 

There la a Scotchman and hla family 
from Massachusetts moving on to the 
Aldeo Burgeaa farm; have not learned 
hla name yet. 

NORTHWEST BETHEL 
Mlaa Kllx* Maaou hat returned from 

Portland. 
Jack Downy baa (one to Grafton to 

work la tba wood*. 
8. 8. Bennett was down from Gorham, 

the 19th. 
Mra. Hoc. Lane's health U wjr poor. 

She haa a MUs Smith from Nawry at 
work for her. 

Klmer Stearna haa traded hla mare 

"IMly** away for another mare. 

Howard and Harold Chapman were up 
the line peddling mutton mwntly. 

John Yates la working for 11. lVnley 
again. The elf hth aeasou he haa work- 
ed for him. 

Seth llaaon haa traded for a 3-vear-1 
old colt; an Kclalr-Uoone to uae «1th Ida j 
4-tearmold Patchee. They work well, i 
but are i-olta, you aoe. 

BROWNFIELD. 
The peat week haa been an uncom* I 

foruble one. 

There la about eighteen Inchea of 
•now on the ground. 

The aleddlng and sleighing are One. 
Business Is a little dull at present. 

The sale-work shops are shut up for 
the present which helps to make bu»l- 

a little slower. 
Browafield can boast of some smart 

old people. Among them are, Mra. 
Brown, M; MUa Paula Went worth, 91; 
MUa Wentworth la much Interested In 
ItolUlcs, aa well aa In other topics of 
the day. Mr. George Ifovlt, well along 
In the eighties, Is another smart ooe. 

Wo see him quite ofleo out driving 
I tie horse. lilt 

Little Leah Eaton, aged three years, 
wan receotlr presented with n little 
brother. After ndmlrlng him for a few 
minutes she snld, "Mamma, h» ought 
to havo a Mg name. How wonld Jesus 
of Nsiareth dof Is It big enough r 

Mra. IL C. Whitney has a cat la Illy 
..oasnm nln* Inches In height and sis 
Inches In width. 

The Ladle*' Congregntlonal Sewing 
Circle met Wednesday afternoon and 
evening with Mrs. Cast man. 

Mr. David Beau In dangerously sick; 
nlan Mr. Hurd. 

Henry M»nerve, who haa been qnlte 
sick far n number of weeks, haa" so Ur 

an In bn nu Um street again. 

HURON. 
H. t* Whitney of Boston tu le town 

Um week. 
_ 

Capi. toil Mrs. Lrousrl Dot »l urn ami 
Mr*. A. D Bartleit ««ot l*A with 
Mm to »hnkI the wbrnr. 

Mrs. Victoria Bsrru.t j hu «sovfd 10 

Mr. Bojntoa of Frunlnghsss, Mm., 
•peat Sunday with hie stater, Mrs. 
Pnor. 

Mr. sad Mrs. Bralnard of Aapsta 
srs speodlnf their traostlon st Dr. 
Crane's. 

Mrs. H. K. Steams Is visiting la Bos- 
ton. 

Mrs. Howe It also spending a week In 
Boston with her sister, Mrs. Jane Har- 
row*. 

The Hebron Grange gave an enter» 
tain moot Tuesday evening, consisting 
of the drama "Neighbor Jackwood." 
Those who attended were well pleased 
with It. 

Mlseee Bertha and Jenule Packard 
end Miss Abble Hlbbs hate gooe to 

Praaklln, Mass.. to work to the straw 

shop. We believe some other young 
laities accompanied them. 

K. K. Glover has a dne display of 
Christmas goods. 

STOW. 
Mrs. P. W. Stevens snd her sister are 

vi«ltlnff at their home. 
There will be e Christmas tree at the 

M. E. church Monday night. 
Mr. Lew|« Churles h*a mo red Into the 

bouae with Eufeue Charles. 
Mrs. Oren Osgood vUlted her parenta 

last week. She returned to her work In 
Lancaster, the list. 

GREENWOOD. 
Sevca lorhH of toow last Friday 

night lo addition to wh»t there waa be- 

fore, make* enough lo the woods and 

out; and the dribbling rain Saturday 
formed a crust on top similar to the 
other so that It cannot drift. When 
that occurs we alwaya look upon It as a 

famr from above. If what there la re- 

mains on the ground, not another flake 
will be needed during the winter. But 
the weather does not always cousult 
our Individual wauts. 

A more lovely winter day than Dst 
Monday we do not often see; the air was 

still aa a tomb st midnight, there wa« 

not a cloud as Urge as a ninn's hand 
under the blue dome of heaven, and It 
was Just cold and warm enough to a do* 

[free for comfort. An I what a oharm- 
ng celestial picture whs presented to us 

In the evenlug! There waa a well-de- 
lined circle round the moon, extending 
Just far enough to touch the planet 
Jupiter, while Venus shone In the 
south-west like the great Mogul dia- 
mond. "The heavens declare the glorr 
of God," and It la ouly necessary to look 
up with one's eyea open to see It. 

It almo«t seems as If the Widow Cum- 

rnlogs' little 3-year-old bov Arthur, was 

born under an unlucky planet. When 
about six mouth* old lie had so hard a 

lung fever as barely to pull through, 
and that was all. When a year old lie 

got scalded by pulling a dish of hot 
water over and on to himself: and 
one morning la*t week he met with a 

much m«>re serious accident. He wn* 

sitting near the stove In Ida tiljclit 
clothe* and as one of the family was 

putting In some wood lie uu*et the cof- 

fee-pot. the contents of which, falling 
oo the little boy, scalded him so severe- 

ly that assistance from a doctor waa 

necessary. 
Evidently Walter UUbee believes lo 

the divine Injuctlon to be fruitful and 
multiply. Another daughter was added 
to his family on the 19th Inst., making 
two of each kind. 

KEZAR FALLS. 
Mrs. fierce died Monday, Dec. 18th, 

after many years of suffering. 
A cloud fell over Mr. K. It. Bschelder'a 

home bv the sudden death of their little 

girl, Jennie, who died Dec. JOth. 
Christmas was observed by the M. E. 

Sunday School. 
Mrs. W. O. Merrlfleld Is on the sick 

list. 
Master Ilalph Merrlfleld Is getting 

better of typhoid fever. 
Mr. Mo*esS. Moultonand family have 

moved Into their new home In this place. 
We are having, not one of the best, 

but the beat school tint has been taught 
In the new school liou*e in Dlst. Mo. 4, 
which Is belug taught by Chester Chair- 
man. 

R0X3URY. 
Mrs. Isaac Jenne ha* been sick for a 

lone time but U now Improving. 
Mr*. Johnton Jodrle has bwn very 

•Ick at ber father's, Alonzo 1'hilbrlck's. I 
hear that »he ia a little better. 

A happy family are the Gonyers. It 
I* made up of two brothers who married 
two slater* aud all live together Id a log 
camp away back lu the wild wood*. 
Th« men are cutting and piling birch for 
Chapman's mill. The main aupport of 
the family, as the Byron correspondent 
would say, Is a dog that goes out and 
awakes tlie echoes In the great woods 
with his barking, a warnlog to the bear* 
that If they wlsn to live to steal sheep 
next year they must keep close In their 
den*. 

Wllletts of Lewlston has taken the Job 
to land 800 cords of birch at 8waln A 
Heed's mill and Is cumped at the Browu 
farm and Is already putting down birch 
at the mill. 

Collector Jenne hss been over the 
town giving the tax payers the oppor- 
tunity to pay up and save the teu per 
cent discount. 

MASON. 
Daua Morrill was taken sick while on 

his way to West Bethel last Saturday 
and had to stop over night with hi* 
brother Krnest. U. U. Ma*on went out 
with the load for him. 1 understand he 
Is better at tbW writing. 

Arthur Morrill haa been on the'slck 
list. 

A. 8. Bean has several teams now 

drawing birch to the mill lu town. 
Elmer Stiles Is quite sick. Dr. Twad- 

dle of Bethel atteudf him. 
Mrs. J. C. Bean Is In a verv critical 

condition, cannot sit up much it any aud 
cannot b«lp herself but little. 

Huutera from Norway are In towu 
ag«ln. We hope they will be as success* 
ful as before. 

Kllte Mills Is cutting blrvh on X. O. 
Mills' Albany lot. 

Addlsou Bean Is drawing his poplar 
to West Bethel. 

Bern*Id Mills Is skk. Dr. Morton of 
Bethel visited him one day last week. 
Lung trouble Is the cause. We are 

sorry but hope the doctor will flx him 
up all right. 

QILEAD. 
Hlgbt smart wluter weather with the 

mercury below sero almost every morn- 

ing and pleuty of snow for good sled- 
ding. 

The work on George Staples' new mill 
is progressing slowly but expect to have 
U running In about six weeks. 

A compear from New !Ump»hire 
ow ning land In Success and a rrllroad to 

Berlin are sendlug about twenty-flve 
carloads of spruce logs a day here by 
rail and rolling them on to the loe to be 
driven to Otis Falls In the spring. D. 
K. Hastings will do the scaling. 

Wild Klver Lumber Company has a 

contract to furuUh 100(1 cords of spiuce 
pulp wood for a company near Portland. 

T. G. Lary has 10u,000 »pruee piled In 
the wood*and will have live horse teams 
drawing to the river. 

John Wight io*t a valuable cow a few 
days ago by some mysterious disease. 

* NORTH PARIS. 
1!. 8. Plngrr« I* oanvaaalng In thU vi- 

cinity for aome luvfnlle book*. 
Mr*. George \Vohh jrae ha* been vUlt- 

iuir frtenda la Mlool a week. 
Ueorge Wa«hburne ha* beeu qu't* 

rick with i bad cold. 
Will Richmond nod ftelght Wyraan 

■re mI work for J P. MtHehnle. 
J. P. IJltlehale will begin Mwlnghlrrh 

toon. Blrnev Pleld, Pml I»we, Dod- 
■vth II inmond, George Hammond end 
Harlan Robblna ere at work for him. 

Eugene Hammond and D. H. Cnrtla 
art drawing ami cntllog birth for A. J. 
Abbott. 

The llrtbodlat aocletv an having the 
lumber enwed for their new chapel. 

CAST RUMFORO. 
H^nrr Abi«tt la »ery III. 
Tbe old lady Thomaa U very poorlr. 
Q. I*. Lonjoy of North Cbeetervllle la 

In town eelllng alelgha. 
O. P. Wheeler U allll hoated up. 
J. K. Welch lua (one to Ollead to 

work la the woods. 
Phllmore Putnam la on the alck Hal. 
Walter Abbott** wife died In Borton 

Peitmbtr ITik. 

WILSON'S MILLS. 
TbaHsodaraoa Brothers art sow both 

•k* at tba botol, wbara tbay fire 
tbrmtba bat! oara tbarcaa and lb* 
neighbors a Mist. Mrs. John Olaoaaa* 
pertaUy haa devoted muoh tlao to tbra. 
Dr. Twooiblj ol Colabrook baa boaa la 
to aaa them. 

Tbo R. F. P. Coaapaor bara a craw at 
work butktlac a dan at Hall's Qata Falls 
on ihe Dead Dlanood Hlvcr; began aork 
Taaadsy morning. 

Soalara Baattia aod Ward well went to 
Parkartoaro tba past waek. 

Cbas. Ksllr haa a taam haallog fr^m 
(be jr«rd for Horace BaoaattaDd Donald 
Cameron lor D. C. A X. K. Bennett. 

Farcy Rlplej U hauling bard wood 
looibar for oaot dog stocka. A. ff. Llo- 
nell aod Oao »r LltUahaia ara dulog t be 
work. 

Eight boraaa went ap Saturday mnro- 

Innto do two-aladdbig for York aod 

kr. C. C. Wilson has bean up. 
A cariboo waa killed by tba crew at 

Ferguson's camp oo Baaver Brook thia 
week. 

NtWRY. 

Tuesday of tbU week II. 8. !Iuttlng« 
drove lolo hit yards at Newry Corner a 

large lot of sbeep aod lambs which he 
told me oo«t him one dollar per he.id. 
Lest year they would have brought 
about three timet the tuonev. Nem 
mind, keep right ou voting tue Demo- 
cratic ticket. 

E. B. Knapp and wife are vl«lilog 
friends at Waterford thlt week. 

Will Pratt hat taken the Job to huul 
the birch of Powers 6 Frost to the mill 
at Newrr Corner. 

Will Powers of this town has gone to 
8wlft Klver In Hum ford where he has a 

big job hauling birch for Haskell 6 
Itolte. Ha bought three heavy hnr*ra 
whk'h with the one he already had make 
him a floe team. 

Whooping cou (h Is going the rounds. 
It has appeared In Districts No. 1 and i. 

Neally Thompson's wife has preaenled 
him with a new baby lately, to 1 Icaru. 

SUMNER. 
W. E. Bowker killed a bog that weigh* 

ed 450 poundt. 
O. 1«. Newell has bought a |ulr o! 

steers nf Moms Young of llartford. 
Ileteklah Htetson went to Lewlaton 

Tliuradav and returned home Mouday. 
Urlas Bonney Is quite feeble thlt wlu- 

ter. 
Mrs. Harrison Bonney Is sick so m to 

require a phyticiau. 
U. B. Fotler aud C. B. Tultle are get- 

tlug out tlee|»ers for 8. F. Htetson. 
The mott of the sick ones are oo the 

gain. 
WATERFORD. 

The following officers were elected at 
Mr. Tlrem l<odge, F. A A. M., Tueada) 
evening: 

J YT. Wanea, W. M. 
florae* MaifleM. 8. W. 
A<I<II<<MI MllWtt. J. W. 
Jual». PlaaiaMr.Trraa. 
A. a. lllHwii, Secretary. 
It waa voted to hold the u«ual public 

ln«t*U.tlon on the neat regular coin 

munloatlon. The lodge waa visited b« 
It. W. D. D. O. M. John A. Harrington. 

The following are the ofllcert of ih« 
Waterfoid Wood Working Company foi 
the year 1894: 
t. P. Packard, Preakient. 
C. D Moraa, Trtttunr. 
C. 8. Hamlin. Clark. 
llo»nl of IHrarton. t. P. Parkaril, C. O 

Mon*. I.. W. mat, Pctar N. Itaakall an<l C. a. 
llaalla. 

General Manager, C. D. Mora*. 

(Jeorge A. Miller met with a oalnfu' 
accident latt week sticking a wire nail 
Into his kuee. 

The Ladles' Circle entertained tin 
North Waterfonl Circle at Maaonlc II >1 
list Wednesday afternoon and evenlug. 
A very enlorable evening was patted. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Ellis are slowlv 
recoverlng after a long slrkneaa wllli 
lung fever. 

Dr. F. 8. Packard has been appointed 
a member of the board of pension ex- 

aminers. 

CAST 8UMNEfT 
As neither of our churches observe 

Christmas the Good Templars will hav< 
a Christmas tree aod appropriate exer 

cites at the hall on Monday evening. 
School Is progrettlug flnely under th< 

care of Mr. Arthur E. 8amptou. 
Frank Turner with hit family ha* 

moved to Mechanic Fallt where he It ai 
work at hit trade In a blacktmlth ahop 

Tin* Uood Templars are preparlug fw 
tome routing entertainment!thU winter 

llutlness Is unusuallr dull for this sea- 

ton. We hear of but little lumbering to 
be done about here. 

There has been a falling off In order* 
at the dowel mill and but little birch for 
this business has been engsged. 

OXFORD. 
Dr. nod Mrs. A. L. lleraey will speni1 

ChrWtmua w«k In Uoaton with tliel- 
daughter, Mlaa II. E. Ileraey. 

The Oxford DIvUlou of sons of Tem- 
perance celebrated the dflh anniversary 
of the organization of the order 01 

rhursday, having deferred the ume 01 

account of the death of Mra. C. K 
Durell. 'I'lils la the flrat division In tli< 
aute but one na to the number of mem 

hera and the flrat as to financial stand- 
ing. The nuutber admitted haa been about 
235, and It now numbera abou* 
IUO. The total amount of money takei 
haa been over $380. About 30 are mem- 

bersof the Grand Division and Georg 
llasen waa unanlmoualy elccted O. \V 
I*. at the Uat aeaalon. A delegation 
from Norway DlvUloo waa preaent 
Tho entertainment conalated of vooa; 
aud Instrumental music, recltatlona an< 

rendlug the hUtory of the order cloaln* 
with oyater supper and aoclable. 

George Ileraey la clerking for Jordan. 
Ma rah A Co., Boston, through tin 
holidays. 

SOUTH RUMFORd7 
Quite a number have been alck wltl 

the grippe, but *ra on the gain now. 

lira. Flora Elliott haa been over to hei 
father's, Henry Abbott's, moat of thl» 
week. Mr. Abbott la very alck. 

Another cold wave struck us this week. 
(\Vedne«day.) 

Tom Falardo's baby la quite sick. 
Joe Briton and another French bo* 

are cutting wood for M. L. Wyman. 
Erastua Abbott la alck. 

WEST SUMNER. 
C. W. Field has sold his big oxen. 

They weighed 4100. 
K. A. Harlow has been to Auburn on 

bualoeaa. 
C. II. Packard was quite sick Monday. 
P. A. Crawford and wife havn beep at 

C. E. Htndy's. 
The mall route has been bid off by C. 

L Heath. 
Mrs. I. A. Fletcher la quite alck. 
Mra. J. K. Pulalfer la not any better. 
G. W. Heath has bought a yoke o 

oien. 
There Is to be a New Year's bal at 

VTaahlngton Hall. 
Mrs. C. M. Packard Is at Nirw.ty foi 

a few days. 
Pickard A Young have commenced 

sawing at their mill. 
8. 0. B-rntt's little child died very 

suddenly December 20th. 

LOVKLL 
The village vlrch livid a fair with *up- 

pfr and vntert* lament i( Foi'i 11*11 
riiur*d«jr evening. There W4» a l*ig< 
crowd Id attcndmoo and a line limit wa» 

had. 
Weendorae the auggeailon of y.ur 

Hint m correapoudent thnt you acnd earl 
newa geiherer a allp containing Die ad 
dre«a nod namea of tho hrlgule. 

Illaa Kettle 0. Andrewa la teaching 
tha achool at Weet Lorell. 

Mr*. J. M. F*rrlngton haa returowi 
from a vtall to Urooklrn. 

ttWKOKN. 
There la plenty or enow (or bualneea 

and moat of our people are wrjr baaj 
lumbering or telling up their yeir'» 
auppljr of wood. 

M. I. Perry la logging for J. W. 
Chute. 

F. K. Stone la hauling timber to Lorell 
to be aawtd. of wldoh he la to repair hit 
barn and build a abed. 

Frank Durgln la to out Umber lor X. 
If. Fox thla whiter oahlalot Mar Keaar 
Falla. 

8. L. Plummer and Walter Morrlaon 
made « buvlneae trip to Olleed thla week. 

There la to be a Chr1«taaaa tree at O. 
P. Uaundera' aun piemen ted with cake 
and ooflbe at wbloh gathering all ar» 

luvlled, alao a family tree al C. W. Ben- 
nrtt'a. 

Very many of oar peuple hart had 
bail oolda ami It la to be hoped they will 
|Maa Inataad of a regular TlaU from lb« 

DIXF1KL0* 
Tt» alelghlog U q«Uo good la aod 

aroaod oar vtltin. ■ 

4 „ 
Wiin aocryto hear that Mr. wd 

Mr*. X. 8.8wH» art to nor* from hew. 
Tbey will bo mlaaeri by maoyfrleoda 
and by booo more tbau U»o jwiibtn 
oT tbo Suodajr School aod Cbrtrtlao 
Endeavor Society. Mr. ud Mra.8wett 
ort Mnmt worfcen aod wo tnuttbat 
Uk people where they nay fo will w«l* 

C. A. Wllaon aod wife have rata rood 
to their bono lo Providence, R. f. 

He*. W. W. Hooper preached lo the 
church to ao appreciative audience 800- 
day, December 17th. It waaa food 
aermoa tod wo truat It was productive 
of noob good. 

Frank O. Nlcbola, the champion bll* 
lUrd player of Waldo COooty, baa arriv- 
ed lo towo. 

Wm. K. Putnam baa been away on a 

•hort vlalt to frleoda and reUtfvee In 
Maaaachnaetta. 

Our alcfc ooea are 00 the rood to re- 

covery. 
The attendance at the aupper given 

under the auiplcoaof the Laidlea'Ald 
Society, at the realdenco of Mr.and Mr*. 
Andrew Ma rah. waa not ao largo aa we 

•bould like to nave bad. It waa a line 
aupper In every reapect and well worth 
tbe price. We hope more will rememlM>r 
the »upper next time and come ami help 
a food i*uae. 

II. M. Cox haa returned borne again. 
RUMFORD. 

Gfo. Webber, the stone cutter, hat a 

c.iooer oa hta oeck. It luu ao affected 
his toofue that he lua uearly lo«t 
speech. 

Stearns A Neel deal quite extensive!; 
In horaea. They recently brought 
twelve from Portland. Neal haa gone 
to Phllllpa with eevertl. 

District achool commenced Monday. 
Dancing achool beguu laat week (a 

the hull owned by the village Improve- 
neat society. 

Hie prevailing epidemic haa atruck 
thla place. Nearly every one haa a bid 
cold or la grippe. 

Wlnthrop, KaadAeld and adjoining 
towna are at variance over the owner- 

ship of Cralg'a Point, projecting Into 
lake Mantnocook opposite the ground* 
of the Maine Central. Ileadflrld claim- 
ed It and told It to Boaton parties pom< 

time ago. A summer colony haa been 
e«tahll*hed and thouaanda expended 
until there la valuable taxable propertt 
on the polut. A recent survey showed 
it to he a part of Wluthrop. To thl- 
Keadtlrld takes Issue. Probably It will 
r» quire legislative actlou to determine 
tlie question. 

Tlieru luve been one hundred J>oor 
debtor* Imprisoned In Maine the p ut 

vear. Aroostook County heads the IUt 
with 2tJ, while KennelwcJail haa but live 
of thla claaa. 

THE CRITIC. 

Harriet Iloamer, the American aculpuvM. 
II ta Mid, can wear aa many medal* at a he- 
reditary grand duke. 8hebaaapent the last 
80 year* almoal coutluuoualy in Kurupe. 

Poems over the signature of Annie Fir Ida, 
which appear in the leading magazine*, are 

written by the widow of the well known 

publisher, Jamaa T. Fields Mra Field* 
Uvea in Uoetoo. 

M. Lambroao aayai "George Kllot bad 
the face of a man, an enormous bead, bah 
disordered, a large noee, thick llpa,a pmral 
cent muatacba, a loug face Ilka a bone and 
a volumlnoua lower Jaw." 

Few living American writers have as 

much knowledge of military and naval af 
fairs as ia poaaeeeed by John Habbertou. 
Few follow current reading aa cloaely aatbe 
author of "The Maid of Bethany." 

Appreciative parenta and friends are in- 
undating Dr. Edward Kverett Hale with 
report*of childreu'aaaylug* which Dr. Hale 
waa aald to be collecting for pblloaopblcal 
purpoeea. Tbe statement. Or. Hale eaya. 
waa an entire hoax. 

General Lew Wallace la at work on a 

fourth uovel, tbe material for which be baa 
bees quietly collecting for aeveral years. 
General Wallace refusee to state with what 
age or people ha will deal in bla new work, 
nor will be even aay when be expecta to 
have It Anlabed. 

Rudyanl Kipling paaaea moat of bla lei 
aura time In cultivating flowers. Tbe nov 
el in wrote to Mm W. S. Dana, In regard to 
her book oa New Kuglaud wild flowera. 
that he dlaliked to trauaplaut flowera, aa in 
digging them up it "made tbe roote of tbe 
poor little tbinga aqueak." 

THE CONDUCTOR. 

The passenger trains of ths future are to 

be heated by steam oo tbs Leblgb Vsllei 
road. 

A Roumanian 1ad7 Is at bar own expend 
constructing a mil way from ooa of her « 

tataa to tbs nearsst town. 
Then art eight tunnels on tbe Trausan 

dins railway In Cblll and Argsutlua, tb< 
total langtb of wblcb Is VJtf Kngllsb mllca 

Tbs Pennsy 1 ran la company con tern plate* 
putting on a Una of slseplng coaches be 
tween Louisville and St. lxwla orer tbe 
Louisville division of tba Pennsylvania and 
Vsndalla. 

Tba Big Four In lu dining car serrla 
will supply Ita passengers 00 sltbsr tbe 
American or European plan, In tlie lsttei 
oass the traveler paying for any article 00 

tbe bill of tare desired. 
The Frisco line runs a through Pullman 

tourist sleeping car from St. IjouIs to Call 
fornla every Saturday evening via Burtou 
Albuquerque and Bartow to Iam Angele* 
Second class tickets are available 00 lotiriM 

•leepera 
Tbree dollars is tbe amount of tbe fine 

which, according to a Buffalo paper, Is to 

be assessed against each brakemau 00 tbe 
Western New York and Pennsylvania who 

«polls a wheel by keeping tbe brakea set too 
long at a time In descending long gnulnt 

THC ODDITY. 

Cutting off the band* aod feet u a pao 
lab meat «u practiced la every country lb 
Europe but Kugland two ecnturlM ago 

A Oertnan Jeweler bit Introduced t grow 
•on* "charm" for Um watcb chain In tbr 
form of • tiny receptacle for I portion of 
the ubM of enmftt«l frienda. 

Oa a Kreocb tombetone—could It bare 
torn found oa aoj other?—Is the Inecrip 
Una "Hatred to tbe memory of Mil*. ——. 

dM April t lo bar eigbty-flrst year 8br 
war looked ber aga" 

Aa aid Koropeaa custom was to give a 

clock to aa/ ooa wbo could taka an oatb 
tbat ba bad strictly minded bla own bus! 
mm aad aot meddled wltb bla neighbor*' 
affaire for a year and a day. 

Or. O. Hlldebraod of OoettlogM report* 
to Tbe Medical Record tbe cue of a bor of 
II wbo, >1 nee tba aga of It years, bad bad 
IflO to 100 toetb of various sisee removed. 
A fear aod a ball later IT mora were re 

moved, wltb evideoore of others coming. 

THK DOCTOR. 

Barley water aod lloeeed tM are eak) tc 

to excellent for tba voloa 

If joo wlab to avoid wrinkled, ecrawoj 
oecka, avoid high, cJom col lam 

Cootloual worry log, m well ee glviag 

Cr to parosysaM of aogsr, will perm* 
tly Injure tba health. 

Mr Beojamlo Richardson, an emlaent 
Loodoa physician, glvee It M bis oploloa 
that bicycling, long persisted to, will in 

evltably injure the spina, tba lungs aod the 
droulatioo of the rider. 

As oculist's advios la to oarer om the 
ena after, m ba azprseeee it, oae "feels 

them" la ana's work. MAa sooo m joq to 
come eoaeeions that yoa bare eyea," to 
says, "atop whatever yaa are ddag aad 

THK JKWKLIR. 

Oat# eyes, when large aod of porpUah 
tiata, are still used. 

A pretty Um brooch Is a ereeoMt of pear is 

earrying a aoraellaa balk 
Tto eagle baa been latrodaced Into Bar 

load, Imbedded with diamonds with ruby 
moehatalalM pin. 

Koamal tapes, blue, crimson aad lave 

fter, are need to form ahetelalm plM I 
WliolM MMMlid ill tklMUBI OOlOV> 

A borembos brooah with a watoh baagiag 
la II Is g oovsl eom Mast Ion. Tto bona 
■too la of dlamanda aad eaa be detached. 

A laaepla for a womaa af eportlag taatm 
toa g loon round bar. A bone with a 
asoantad flgare at fall run has two lags aa 

Imimi Ikft mWm ■iinii^illi 
^BWa vWw 

la the total Jampia#. 

I THt MLMTO*. 

\jE£HirJ&?ZZ2S28Z 
ip\m} |0 mjMdptl 

TWm Mw^il MgpHibaa .—l» *>» 
OiajualaieaaeofblswiJsLtyanTlatharfrom 
aba at tha Hah of hia ova UK 

MlltaaH.»mlth. yniHialof th»I#ala> 
Villa aai Nashville, vh H «• ttoM o 
watohaua at a railroad aramta* 

Plot—or Hosier bow Ilia la laan, 

Sd, 
la o houae whlah he alb Ho- 

whkh oarioaa mbm laaaldtabathe 
flora of hia owa«iaam*. 

nm Auditor Baldwin —ok— aoraaob 
pi pea. No antler wbal Ubm of day yna 
▼tell hia room la (ho traaanry dtputmol 
•4 Washington yoa will dad aim — oklag 

Ales Hoekaday reoantly celebrated oa 
hie farm la Haniaoa ooanty, lad., what ha 
■wean to bar* ban hia oaa hundred and 
fourteenth birthday. He baa voted ilmry 
praaidentlal election la thla aatarj, 

Attorney GeoeralOlneyoomee of a "fight- 
la*" BapUet family. Ha la aol aad never 

pretended to ba aa orator, bat ha make 
with great foree and deliberation, aad aa a 

lawyer make with tha baa* at tha Boatoo 
bar. 

Btepbea Btaabaloff, Balgaria'o prima 
minlatar, waa educated In Roaaia aod ax- 
Had of hia daoiaroaa Intelligence. 
Ha la abort la aUtorr, bat very vtsoroue 
physically and maatally, with atrcag foroa 
of charaotar. 

Paol Boonevne la a physical wiaok la a 
Mew Ham pah Ira poorbooaa Hataabaeo 
a diplomat, rdltor, pabllabar, pillt'ciao, 
orator aad backer. He began bla public 
Ufa la Fraaca aa aoarelary to Alaiaador 
Da maa the elder. 

Tha flrat goraroor of California, PeUr 1L 
Burnett, celebrated bla aljthty-alxtb birth- 
day recently at bla borne In Ban Fraaclaoo. 
He want to California aeveral jeara before 
the nold fever broke oat, wbea Baa Fran- 
daoo waa a little town of 1,800 Inhabitant 

A Philadelphia paper credit* ex-Senator 
Kdmnnda with regarding Philadelphia aa 
the moat patriotic and American of Ameri- 
can cities, and witb aaylng that It doaa hia 
aonlgood Juat to walk aroand Independ- 
eooe ball aad get a gllmpaa of the old Lib 
arty belL 

Joaepb W. Moraa, who waa one of the 
originators of the ajatem of printing the- 
atrical poatera from wooden blocks, aad 
who waa a cooaia of Profeaaor & Y. B. 
Mono of telegraph tame, celebrated bla 
aigbty-elxth birthday at hie home In New 
York raoantly. 

John Lee Carroll, ex-governor of Mary 
land, la a moat aristocratlo looking old gen 
tleman and belooga to one of the flnaat of 
tba Maryland families. He la the grand- 
nephew of the flnt governor of Maryland 
aad the great-grandnepbew of tha first 
Catholic archbiahop of Baltimore. 

Marvin Hughltt, who control* the vast 
Cbleagoand Northweatern railway ayaieui, 
with Ite 10,000 mllee of track, began hia 
railway career by carrying water to coo- 
atruction baada on aa Iowa line. Ha waa 

then a boy of 14, and at 18 be waa a atatlou 
agent, with a aalary of 133 a month. 

Major M. M. Clothier of Whatcom, Or., 
baa a hickory oane cat at Plymouth Rock, 
Maaaacbaaetta, In 1031, by Nathaniel Pierce, 
wbo came over In the Mayflower. The caue 
baa been paaaed down to the eldest eon or 

daughter for many generations, and came 
to Major Clothier from his grandmother, 
Sarah Mason, wbo made the 1,700 pound 
cbeaae which wae given to Preaident Jaffer 
aao. 

THE POULTERER. 

Too heavy feeding and want of uirIh 
Mod to barreoneea. 

Keeping fowla on hard rum or floor* will 
oauae swollen feci or lega. 

Heoa in cooflurmrot need to bar* eyj? 
•hell material supplied to them. 

Any kind of poultry may be Improved by 
a careful election and breeding. 

Chid.* will keep healthier If they can 

have Ioom* ground to acratcb over. 

Eren In winter, if the heoa are expecU-d 
to lay regularly, care must be taken uot to 

let them become too fat 
The principal reaaoo why cooked food 

tatteoa the fowls more rapidly U beoauae It 
la much more easily d I grated. 

When fowla are closely confined, tbe runa 

need apadlng up occaalonaliy to prevent 
them from becoming too fouL 

Karly broiler* usually prove very prufltu 
bis. Push the growth until tbejr will av 

erage two pouads and then sell. 

It will pay tosellall the common turkeys 
aad make a new start with aotneof tbe bet 
tar breeds Ilka the Urouse of Narragansett. 

A amall quantity of aanflower seed glren 
occaalonaliy will add to tha glune of the 

plumage. A handful to a doaeo fowla will 
be aufBcleoU 

Dran, ground oats and cornmeal make 
one of tbe best rations for growing cbkk 
ana It may be Improved somewhat by bak 
log and then crumbling 

In selecting the bens, if there are any 
that have proved tbemselvee exceptionally 
good mothers, It will pay to keep them over 

If they are (nu t a years old. 

The neeta should be dark, warm ami sup 
plied with good neetlng material, which 
should be changed regularly, eveu in win 

ter, to prevent Its becoming too fouL 

Setting bene are scarce In winter, eo If 
early chickensara wanted a good Incubator 
will be nece~>«ry, tbe aiae depending upon 
the number of chickeoa to be batched. 

Leaves or chaff make a good litter to sent 

ter on tbe floor, and by throwing grain 
among It tha fowls will be kept busy 
scratching It over, and lo thla way take ex 

ercisa. 
One of the principal Itema In ralalug 

chicken* In the brooder la warmth. If 
they get chilled, they will crowd together 
In a brooder ao cloeely that aome will be 
amotbered. 

Wheat la one of tbe beet gralna for laying 
heoa. It la rich In material for growth, 
while stimulating tothaeggfunctlooa. At 

pre>ieut prices It can hardly be considered 
an expensive feed. 

With good treatment pulleta hatched lo 
February will lay In September, those 
hatched In March will lay lo October, while 
thoee hatched lu April will oaually begin 
laying In December—Si. Louia Republic. 

THE SIMIA. 

Profeaaor Garner la now aaro that nx» 

kiji can Ulk. However, II la nothing to 
their credit.—Boaton Transcript. 

If tba mookey language la going to be 
understood. It will ba Interesting to laarti 
hla opinion of that grinding monopolist 
who work* htm.—Philadelphia Tlmaa. 

When Profeaaor Garner baa beooma a 

maater of tha monkey langnaga, pcrbapa 
ba will li* abla to glean aoma poaltlre In 
formal!ou regarding tba "mlaalng link.**— 
Rochcater Democrat and Chrooicia. 

Apparently It baabaan aaoartalnad tkat 

monkeys cau talk, but wt da not Imagine 
that tbaro will ba an/ actual panic to gat to 
Africa lo order to hear what Garner1* peta 
bare to Mjr.—Pblladalphla Inquirer. 

Profeaaor Gartter'a cblmpanaea ooomM 

lion will aaauredly attract tba llngulata In 
•boala There will ba a good deal of InUr 
tat In noting bowthlaAfricanforeetdinlrrt 
aom paraa wltb chappie talk.—Doatoo G lob* 

Profeaaor Garner returns from Africa 
withtbointalligeooe that bo baa aatabllsb«d 
beyond a doubt tha axiatanca of a monkey 
lauguaga. In order toallaoca all earlier* 
bo brings two talkatlro monkeye wltb him 

—Chicago Tribuaa. 
Now tkat Profeaaor Garner caa aom in u 

aioatawith mookaya la tbair own language 
bo may collect aoma raluabla aimiaa riews 

concerning tba tboory of ttoluUoo, and 
thus praaant Darwinian dootrtaaa at Brat 
haad.—Baltimore American. 
If Proteoor Qum hM f bllabod Ik* 

■KW ol > monkay Uogvafo, M b« 
claim* to hart dona aa tha raault of hla trip 
Into Afkton (or that pcrpOM, tha foreign 
mlaalonary Mid will of oooim bo mlarsad 
In mi aoapitUd miwntr fintinp 

Prof—or Oimr. la moroy to loac nf• 
CnlBff humanity, should p*OM to rail act 
bifon j rttlngt of rimlai oplilom 
oo tha pcopla of IkillllMd Wa 
hara too much coaronatloa of tkto lotol 
Uetaal ordor oboodj.—Now York Pm 
It to «0 bo remarked, for tha booodtof 

thoaa who daaira to talk BoaklT.ltottto 
tmmmkm of Profiiow Ooraor do not poUt 
to tba axlataooa of aay mookoy leegeago, 
or alatoa Volopok. Huouta analogy to ao 

ttroljanloottaoostotoMoof ooobotklag 
—Naw York B 

r.wfcotookoi 
to tkowtldoof iirtoo.br tkooMot\ 
to otodr tha mookay Unfom, koorotam- 

-iF-ririSsira 
•oytko miooo^utootohiUo 

Don't You Do It! 
Dob*! i mi it!*** your holiday gUta ontll jou vUtt ovr Mont Tlitallf aM 

ftpfvl huh tor twry ooe, from the joaageat to Um oldeet ptn*L" 
~ ^ 

Handkerchiefs 
Tor both Ladlaa a ad OtatlMMo. Initial and plala, la Milk, Llaea and flhflpn. 

160JDomb to nlttt troii. It U a great collection, but Ilia prtoaa araaa low aa 

llaaH liataa, Apraai, Partrnaaaaiea, Pfrftaaa, Stick 
Plat. Baaaai Plaa, Ciff Baiiaaa. Ckealllt Table 

Cavera, Fortiereo, Luce Carialaa, Bap, 
Olavca, ■IIImo, laA 

mi4 Boaa. 

Dress Goods, Shawls, Blankets, etc., etc., 
All at cheap price#. 

Will alrooat gi?e you one. The balaure of our »tock rnuat be aold at aoma price. 
W> dont expect to get the coat of them. 

Gents' Furnishings, 
Nsokwssr, Collars snd Cuffs, Mufltsrs, Handkerchlsfa, Shirts, 

Gloves, Mittsni, Umbrellas, Ac. 

Hard tlinea price* In every department. From early utoru till late at night 
we will be there to tltow toil. Shall eapect you In. Don't disappoint to. 

NOYES & ANDREWS, 
II# Mala Street, Norway, .Halite. 

"We'd rather be 

Rights- 

Overcoats 
Suits 
Trousers 

We don't think we can be President But 

our ambition is to have our clothing RIGHT 

—right in every way—quality, style, fit, 

finish, price. Then you'll be pleased, and 

we'll have your trade always. Come and 

see what we can do for you NOW. 

Everything In Men's Wear 

Fur Coats for Sale and to Let 

J. F. PLUMMER, 
31 Market Square, South Parla, Me. 

If You Do Not Get a 

Christmas Present 
You oan buy yourself one for a little money at our 

Store, where you will find a large 
stock of all kinds of 

FOOTWEAR. 
Please remember this Is the leading 

Shoe Store In this County. 
Yours Truly, 

Smiley Shoe Store, 
Opposlta Elm House, — — Norway, Milne. 

E. N. Swett, Manager. 

Have you examined the New Full Stock »t 

T. L. Webb's Blue Store, 
NORWAY 7 

It «III pay you to do »o. It tins all the UtMt atylea In ItKADV MA OK 

CKOTIIINoT OE5IT8 miMMHINOh, HATS, CAW, MACKINTOSH ICS, 
Itt'llllKK GOODS, and CMUKKI.I.AS. 

Cuttom Tailoring Department Complete with iVJOO different Woolen* (or 
<el*ctlou. 

Triers Guaranteed the Loweat. Ile«| ectfully, 

T. L. WEBB, - Norway, Me. 

Dry & Fancy Goods 
W1 HAVE Till LAKOKtfT AX!) FIX KMT HTOCK OP 

Cloaks and Shawls! 

Our Line of Muffs and other Furs is Complete. 
ahull open fur tin* UirUtowt tr »•!«* Um» Itoeri IIm of 

Handkerchiefs! 
0.h* l<»t of UdW lulllal lUndkarcliUfa »t 3c. mch. 

One lot of UIIm' fultUI Silk lluikiirchkfi at IS Mo. ueh, 

One lot of l*dlaa' loliUI Llnoo II indkerchlaf* at JV. 

IjdUa' SwUn Kaihroldaml tUndkerchbf* from 3j. |» 73.-., 
flie Lairm Line la tfce Coaatjr. 

Om lot of Ocot», loltUI Handkerchief*, all •Ilk, at Wc. 

All kloda of Ladlea* aod Omu' Hera*: ltch*I II tndkarcliWfa In Uota and 
F!m Muallo. 

Hf t tUlWilTBD WTfUMi ttmm —* U M-H. 
iMtfOIMA NUMMt. 
▲ urn rtM a—ivini •rtr&Kr 

M M 14*. «• IIM. 

(SaooMMor to SMII.KY BROS.) 
.W-MT,- . . | 


